Juliette Gordon Low was born October 31, 1860. In 1912, Juliette Gordon Low founded
Girl Scouts of the USA. An ardent believer in the potential of all girls and the importance of fostering
their individual growth, character, and self-sufficiency, Juliette is credited with establishing and
nurturing a global movement that has changed the world. Learn more by visiting www.gscnc.org.

Ways to celebration Juliette
Gordon Low's Birthday!
!

Host a Birthday Party Supply Drive
Donate birthday party supplies to help others who might not otherwise be able to celebrate their
birthday. Collect items needed for a simple (but super fun) birthday party. Fun items include cake mix,
frosting, party hats, noisemakers, and decorations. Once you have collected your supplies, donate to a
local food bank or shelter!
Create a Special Troop Tradition
Get creative! Think about what Girl Scouts means to you? Incorporate your
love for Girl Scouts in the tradition. From making a birthday cake
using your favorite Girl Scout Cookies to singing your favorite
songs from (110th Anniversary Songbook) have fun!
Plan a Dress-Up Party
Get dressed up as your new favorite Girl Scout badge! Share the badge you enjoyed
most and what you had to do to earn it.
Make SWAPS
Make SWAPS of Juliette's Pearls to be reminded of Juliette's sacrifices to ensure
Girl Scouts continued to grow. Then, make plans to meet up with a fellow
Girl Scout friend, your troop, and maybe even your sister troop, and enjoy
some time together and present your SWAPS!
Stand on your head!
Did you know that one of Juliette's special skills was standing on her head?
She stood on her head every year on her birthday to prove she could still do it!
So go outside and stand on your head for 110 seconds. Can you do it?
Serve Your Community
As a troop, brainstorm places that need volunteers and take action.
Try a local park, food bank, community garden, soup kitchen,
or animal shelter if you are unsure where to get started.
No matter what you choose to do, Juliette Gordon Low's birthday is one
of the special Girl Scout days that unites our entire sisterhood—and it is
fun to know that Girl Scouts around the world are all celebrating.

